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With the new railroad a eer

taintv and the new county a stronj
probability Dillon is a city full o

promise.

Our old county friends say tTh<
rew county will be voted down 01

lW. 14th., but the fact that the\
exhausted every means to keei
from submitting the question t<

the voters does not justify thei
prediction.

Nothing can stand in the way o

progress. In less than 20 year
an amendment to the constitutioi
will make possible the foimatioi
of a new county out of the extrem

upper end of Marion and tin
lower end of Marlboro, with mud
less than 400 miles of area. B
forming a new county-out of th
upper end of Marion the i>eopl
are doing only what ought to hav
been done 10 years ago and afte
the new county is- formed the
will awake and exclaim, "Oh, w

are just up with the times!5'

The movement to form Calhou
was opposed by a wealthy and ii

T fluential man who lived in the tei

ritory of the proposed new count*
After Calhoun was formed an

they began to build good roac

and make other public improvetic*.
montc tnnt riiiorhf fn hiho<>

troL ..

made by the old county ten yeai
PEA before, the wealthy and intlticr

Wti^ial citizen tfent to some of th
reachecT^w county leaders and had th
n manhood and courage to say th:
. he was .wrong and that hencefort

and forever he would be an advo
cate of smaller counties. An
this is always the case. Stron
men must f'see before they be
lieve," but after seeing they ar

always willing to admit their mis
take.

.1 >

wn je mere is every reason t<

believe the cotton crop will bi
s\ t'.t all over the south, there i:

'^'Vornr^ac^y ei?pugh data on hand tc

to this ablish the fact that upper Mar
originaln county will make the 1arses'
servui ionts in the memory of the oklesiinstruments i

, .

tain of the !* The 63 fineries or

scientific r< J^vh side of the Atlantic
These have Line have ginned up-to
thev'arc un94?7 bales a*ainst 16'10<
that Co.ana* same period last year anc
North Pole.6 for the same period fo;
"They This end of the countjstating tlih , ^ ,

nirg and -r068 about 20,000 bales annu

but there is reason to be
FARME! the total production .vil

reach 25,000 this year. There i'
quite a lot of cotton in the field

1,u*1 y5t, but some of the ginneries an

t winning on half time while other
panv ;ave closed for the season. Th
the co th. ginner's report issued Mop
M°riay at 10 o'clock showed a littl

more than 7,000,000 bales for th
HO'Nentire season. It is hardly pre

('4, bable that the crop will cxcec
hook 11,500,000 bales,
their
Whi

nlso may^ltc article published elsewher
ir.anv onsets issue under the caption o

!?. V^-oad Development in thtil the hook-, .

roaaful trrat;e ,s a Pr^ty gcvod srgl
cIla-Ta is ue outside world has at las
it tie nuaiia.re(j wonderful natura

" 'Purees of the Pee Dee and iof the
v orm. caching out For some of the wealt;

Thi<» iat has been accumulating her
s>r years. As stateH in flwco »»#J

XUPIl ' "

una some months ago, the Pe
New the only undeveloped sec

U>o*e ajr^j ^ South Carolina \vort.h de
"^eeloping and in less than half
score of ydsjrb -the territory be

j tween the twp Pee Dees will b
i honeycombed with railroads reach
ip 'g out to every point of the com

The extension of the Ral
Th & Sotithpcrt to Charlesti

"" line that has been projected from
I Lnmberton to Brownsville by way
of Fairmont is ever completed

. Dillon will have connection with
the three great trunk lines of Ihe

j south. The Herald has learned
from a reliable source that FairI
tnont is to get a branch of the Ral'eigh & Southport and that a preiliminarysutvey was made from
Fairmont to within six miles of

i

Dillon. Whether the road will
ever be extended to Dillon is a

question, as it is the rule of railroad.builders to act and then talk
" afterwards, but the fact that a
. move is on foot to reach Dillon
j with a branch line of the Raleigh
f Southport cannot be doubted.
There is no telling what point it
will come from and it may never

e amount to more than a feeder for
I the Southern, but if it £ives Dil.Ion connection with another big:
p trunk line it will be woiththehavoin*fA

Near View of the President.

The editor of the Herald was a

f truest, of the Florence Board of
Trade at the banquet given in
honor of President Taft MondayII night. The banquet was given in

n the large auditorium of the Floreence High School and was attended1.1V 20(1 ri'iirpm-nlnfivp Vincim.cc

^ and professional men fTom the Pee
Dee section. The auditorium was

artistically decorated and the Pres*'ident sat at the head of the middle
e table where it was easy for him
e to see and to be seen bv the ?00

guests. The Stars and Stripes
»vere used for decorations and a

>* large portrait of the President was
c suspended across the rostrum

whyre it was in full view of the
guests. Punch and salads were
served, followed by the famous

" "Pee Dee Pine Bark Fish Stew,"
l- which is a most delicious and apr.petizing dish consisting of Pee Dee

river perch, highly flavored with
pepper and tomato sauce. The

11 President was served first and as
1" soon as the dish was placed in
v front of him he began to partake
n of the food with evident relish.

The editor of The Herald, in companywith Dr. J. H. David, was
'* fortunate enough to be placed in
e a seat very near the President
c where he had an opportunity to
lt observe the great man closely
I without exceeding the rules of decorumanil his jiersonal observalionsof the head of the nation
d might be of interest to the readers
rr of The Herald. The President is

a very large man- His weight is
325 pounds, but despite hise avoirduoois lie handles himself

" gracefully. He bears a striking
resemblance to Grover Cleveland.
His eyes are deep blue and when
he is talking to you he looks at

' jfou very intently- He appears to
- be interested in everything said to
* him and is what might be termed
, and interesting "listener." He
parts his hair squarely in the middleand is becoming slightly bald' on the top of his head. Sena"

t tor Smith sat at his right, Gov.
i Ansel sat at his left and Judge
> Woods and Mr. F. L. Willcox occupiedseats at the ends of the smnll

tabic at which he sat. He is not
a fluent speaker like his predeces1sor, Theodore Roosevelt. He

r stumbles over his words, hesitates,
. stares vacantly into space until the
word he wants comes to his mind
and then he shouts it out with a
show of vfgor- When he smiles

1 he is charming but when he laughs
s he is simply irresistable. He laughs
s from the depths of his soul. It is

such a good natured laugh that
L, you are compelled to laugh with
s him. It is not a giggle nor a
e chuckle; not a big, coarse laugh

that can be heard a block away,
e but just a quiet, good natured, soul

stirring laugh sb full of sit.cer'tyL and good-fellowship that it simply
overwhelms you. His laugh is fadmous the world-over. The Presidentis not a great man, but what
he lacks in greatness he makes up in
goodness. He is a pacifier.a lover

c of peace.a happy medium between
f the bold, aggressive, impetuous
L. Roosevelt and the mild-mannered,

ultra-conservative McKinley. He
will hold the nation intact, but na1ture has better fitted him to perilform the offices of king in a

s happy and prosperous empire than
i. to execute the duties of president

in a republic torn asunder at inLtervals bv two strong political par"ties struggling for supremacy.

A Co. a Shucking.
;i The men, women, boys and girls

of the families living along Maple
Swamp and Little Pee Dee. and

e. its regions beyond, are asked to
i- join the members of the Ladies'
i- Aid Society «of the Methodist
l_* church in shucking a lot of corn

given them by the charitable mindned, at the Prize House, next doorh
, Timacci Wafcfioi cmFtf.

* \f .

day night, the 19th. of tbepresenl
month- The plantation bell will
ring at early candle light, and the
Husking See will begin at 7.3C
sharp. You will know the place
by the sign of the Pumpkin.
To the couple first finishing

their pile of corn a prise will be
given, while he who finds a red
ear may claim the forfeit, providedof course, the maiden is willing.

In additio.. to the fun, which
doubtless will prove "fast, full
and furious," while the husking
continues, (we say nothing in the
event a red ear is found) a quartette^ill render old southern melodiesso dear to young and old,
while hot coffee, ginger cake and
pinders will be served to the thirstyand hungry. An old time cake
walk will be one of the attractions
of the evening. Admission only
25 cents for adults and 15 cents
for children. Let everybody come:
old, young middle aged, all in your
"everyday" clothes, and enjoy an

evening of harmless amusement,
while contributing to a worthy
cause.

- 1i|i»

The annual banquet of the WoffordAlumni Association will be
tritfpn at Mnllinc <2 r «« thfl

first Saturday in December at 2
o'clock P. M. At the Latta meetinglast year it was decided to place
an annual assessment of $1.25 on
each member to defray the expensesof the meeting, so each memberof the association is requested
to send at once the above amount
to J. R. Williams, Mullins, S. C..
the secretary of the association.
Each member is expected to send
his dues whether he intends being
present or not. Every man iq
Marion county who has attended
W offord College or Wofford Literaryschool is a member of the as-

sociation, and if any member fails
to receive an invitation it will be
an oversight on the part of the
committee, if you do not receive a
formal invitation, send on your
dues and notify the secretary that
you will be present.
The meetings of the past have

been pleasant occasions and well
attended This should be the best
meeting of them all.

VV. W. Nickels, Pres.
J. R. Williams, Sec.

Local Agent Bridges of the At1lantic Coast Line has been notifiedthat fast trains Nos. 82 and 85
will not be stopped at Dillon
after Nov. 14th. The reason assignedfor the discontinuance of
the stops at Dillon is that a new

train will be put on between New
York, Atlanta and Jacksonville
that will take care of the through
travel north and south. The new

train is scheduled to arrive at
Dillon at 8 45 southbound and
8. 45 p. m northbound. Dillon is
very well satisfied with her presentschedules and will make a

.1 --1 A -1
ell UlC tJIlilllgC. ^ fcpCUlcil

meeting of the Chamber of Commercehas been called to take
some action in the matter and it
is probable that resolutions will be
passed requesting the Coast Line
not to make the change. The
trains cannot be taken off without
the consent of the Railroad Commissioners.

No Rest
Day or Night

"I would lay awake for hours
without any apparent cause, or

dream terrible dreams which
would bring on extreme spells
of nervousness. After taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Tonic
for awhile I could sleep 'well,
and the nervous spells have left
me." MISS ALMA HUG,
R. R, No. 4, Canal Dover, Ohio.
Without sleep the nervous

ystem soon becomes a wreck,
and the healthful activity of all
the organs obstructed. Restful,
body-building sleep acoompanies
the use of Dr. Miles' Nervine
Because it sootnes tne irritable

nerves, and restores nervous

energy. When taken a few days
according to directions, the most
restless sufferer will find sleep
natural and healthful. Get a

bottle from your druggist. Take
it all according to directions, and
if it. does not benefit he will returnyour money.

L
Lib ^
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«

; AUTOMOBILE PARTS AND
I REPAIRING
! »

AGENT, jAckson automobiles

Bennettsville
Garage,

Bennettesville, S. C.

We carry a full line
of Jackson, Cadillac and
Ford supplies and repair
parts. Goodrich and
Hartford tires all sizes.
We solicit your patronage.

r\ A v *i
kjraers oy man given

:>: cmpt attention.

Marion County Trust
Company

is now organized and ready tor

business

Authorized Capital 550.«».\

It writes Fire, Lite. Liabilityand Steam Boiler Insurance
and Surety Bonds. It represents
TEN of the best English and AmericanCompanies.

It Buys. Sells and Rents
Town and Countv Real Estate on

a reasonable fixed commission.
List your property with us and
vou shall have prompt service.

It negotiates and makes
L< >AXS for one or more years on

approved Real Estate.
It buys and sells Town,

Seliool and County Bonds.
Office is at present over

Farmers 6: Merchants Bank.
Directors:

R J Black well,
W S Foxwortb,
\V J Montgomery.
J C Mace.
J S Davis,
W Stackhouse,
Paul W Schenck,
W H Cross

W J Montgomery, Pres
J C Mace, Vice-Pres,
H L Fry, Sec'y & Treas

I GET/

AT ABOI
Ladies Suits 40 to 4£
Fitted in the Latest

BLA

Coat Lined with Gu*
Canvis, 1

IWe are Offering t
$30 Suit-si

'

, 27.50
25.50 44

22.50 44 4

w. I

Special Column.
Fayetteville Steam Laundry is tc

one of the best laundries in the \u
South.
When you send laundry there n

you know it is coming hack right b
or you dv>n't pay a cent for it. rt
Pavs you tor all losage and dam- R
ages, tiive us atrial.

(ieo. Rrunson, Act.
Orhce in Bransons Drug Store. .

Linen Handkerchiefs 50c doz. tc
at Stubbs Co. .

Throw away that piece of stove Q
>\>nr wife is trying to cook on and
cet an O. K. stove from Wheider
Hardware Co. It i" *'

dtum price stove on
earth. We buV the:

A geixl bleach, va
Stubbs Co Q
Fok Svir-.l?o acres tine up

"and West of and iust v>utside the ^
town limits of IVdon. S C. Will ^
he a whole or cut in lots to
<tnt vurvhaser. Terms very reas-

-nabeWnte us promptly if
interested. o
Stacks.*use a Smith. Marion. S. C.

Lane Lome coats, prices
r<chc. Stupes Co. .

81
b

F x S vk .-L> acres cood farm a

"arc. oae mile from Dillon, on 5
I.ittlc Rock rvxid. Apply to J. W. a

Kmc or W. A. Blizzard at Dillon L
Hdwe Cos. 4t.

Sheets and Pillow cases Stubbs a

Co.

Silver Collars and Cuffs at £
Stnbbs Co. q
For Sal k..350 acres ot land

200 acres under gfood state of cultivation:7 room dwelling:. Healthful.2 miles from Kingrstree,
Williamsburg: County, Good water

Fancy line of Bureau Scarfs and
Tabie covers at Stubbs Co.

A big: line of Suiting: for dresses

j Sc yd. Stubbs Co.
For Salic.. Place containing: 8

aces, one mile from Passenger Sta- j]
tion. Good land for trucking: or
oof-ton St T Rnirprc Dillon 1

Galatea* and Ginghams Stubbs \
Co. 1

FOR SALE. Automobile in
goodorder. $200 cash buys it, or /

will trade for good horse.
"

J. H. McLaurin.
Mens Sweaters 50c and $1. each

Stubbs Co. i
Lost.Gold plated watch chain, *

without buttonhole link. Return I
to Willie Bryant, Pee Dee, S. C.

IR OPPORTUN
TO

\ HIGH CLASS

UT 1-2 ITS
) inch Coats. PerfectlyJ
Styles and Shades.
CK, RESEDA, WESTERIA, NA

iranteed Pearl Satin, Hair
ideated Skirts a!nd Individi

OR THIS WEEk
hese Garments at Greatly
n all Shades Sizes 32 to 36
a n n a an <

a n a a a <4 t

i a a n n a a

1. DUN
DILLON, S. C.

> A ,"^A

Farm Land for Sale.
I will sell for cash, or on easy
irms, some of the best farming /inds in upper Marion county.
One farm of 700 acres with good

ssidences and necessary out
uildings, on the Cashua public
>ad leading West from Little
.ock.

J. D. McLucus,
Marion, S. C.

The Stubbs Co., agents for ButirickPatterns.
Re*l Linen Lace 5c yd. Stubb* ^

o. -I®
Mens and Ladies Kid Glov a*

; Co.
>u want Morris Fass !1
all phone No. 1 70.

y winter comforts at St
o.. $1. $1.50, $2. and $3. ea
For Sale..A stock of Gi » i

* $300.00 to $500.00 at ;

alf price..One of the best
on in Dillon. E. L. Moore c

500 bushels best rust proof seed
ats. Stubbs Co.

Window Shades, StnbbsCo.

If you are in the market for a
ewing machine inspect our line
etore vou buy. Our machines s
re made by the Standard Sewing
lachine Co. and are unexcelled,
na tne pnce is low. wneeier
lardware Co.
The best 10c Sox manufactured,

t Stubbs Co.
Plant the best Seed Oats and

et them from Stubbs Co.
X) PITTSBURG, PA.

AND RETURN
Via

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Account Centenial Celebration

nternational Christian Society
'hurches of Christ in Americai
)ctober 11th-19th. Round trip
ate $25.85. Tickets on sale
)ctober 9th, 10th, 14th, and
)ctober 15th, final limit returnng,October 25 1909.
For further information, call on

ticket Agent or write.
V. J. Craigr, T. C. White,
^ss. Traf. Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

DTIS fAGE, B. S. C. E.
Civil Engineer.

All sorts of surveying:, Draughtng,Leveling, special attention to
rarm and Timber Surveys, City
x>ts. Guaranteed Accuracy.

T~»TT T AM O A
O. V/

,TY 1
SU,T I
VALUE. I
Vlade and Perfectly K «

p

Cloths and I. met £> j
iqI Rolfa
AMI X-fVl

( 1
Reduced Pri"
at $18.50

17.50|
15.00 |

BAR I
,


